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The united system of national and local authorities will connect their own
individual systems. It can realize information sharing and resource integration. It can
improve work efficiency, shorten the tax time of taxpayers, and reduce the burden of
taxpayers. Of course it has laid a solid foundation for improving tax information
management.
Modern information and internet technology are used to high quality service
platform for taxpayers. It can accelerate the front desk, improve the data quality of tax,
reduce human resource of tax organs, improve the tax convenience, and save the cost
of taxpayers.
Based on analysis and design of J2EE architecture of the united tax system it can
be known that the main problems are to solve the registration of taxpayers and the tax
information sharing. The author has participated in investigation, analysis,
demonstration, design, development and implementation of the united tax system. The
main work in this dissertation are：
1. Completes demand analysis of the united tax system and use case diagrams are
used to describe the functional requirements of the system.
2. Completes the system design which include the establishment of registration,
information maintenance, information forewarning, external information query,
appointment registration, external data exchange and other functional modules. Class
diagram and other tools are adopted to execute the overall design, function refine.
Further the author has analyzed the core data and designed the main data structure of
the system.
3. Studies the implementation of the system, applies the system technology, and
and realizes the interfaces of the system.
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第 2 章 系统相关技术
Java 从诞生时起，由于它天生具有的良好的与平台无关性，即跨平台特性，因此，
其广泛地应用在分布式计算、分布式处理和网络服务中，所以，在开发某市国地税联
合办税系统时也选用了基于 Java 的 J2EE 架构以及相关的一系列技术。
2.1 J2EE 架构
J2EE (Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition) 由 SUN 公司最初定义，它是应




它已不再是 J2EE，而被称为 J2EE（Java EE）[9]。J2EE 基于服务器，它具有以下优点：
它实现了客户层的应用与服务器层处理完全分离，使得应用服务程序可以支持不
同平台的访问客户，它无需客户在自己计算机系统中安装客户端程序，只要有浏览器，







Java 包括 3个版本，JSE 是标准版，J2EE 是企业版，JME 是移动版，其中 JSE 是
核心。J2EE 包括了标准版中的很多有价值的东西，而且更加具有“一次编写，到处运


























使得它们能够相对独立地进行改进和升级，独立演化[10, 11]。下面是 J2EE 的四层结构，
如图 2-2 所示：
1. 客户端层
2. 运行在 J2EE 服务器上的 Web 层组件
3. 运行在 J2EE 服务器上的业务逻辑层组件

























J2EE 应用组件包括企业级可重用组件 EJB（Enterprise Java Bean），具有本地
接口和远端接口，生成动态 Web 内容 Servlet 组件，Java 服务器页面（Java Server
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图 2- 3 J2EE 容器
J2EE 容器实现了对各种不同类型组件的按类型统一的支持和管理，其中有事务管
理，命名和目录寻址 JNDI（Java Naming and Directory Interface），EJB（Enterprise
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